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CYCLO IC TERRORS

- Oklahoma Visited by a Series
.

' of Storms.

MANY LIVES ARE LOST.

Different Towns Laid in
Waist by Electric Fury.

Death and Disaster Fellow in
the Wake.

QUAY CALLS ON McKINLEY.

Two Politicians Confer at the
Latter's Home.

Other I.ate News of the
Day by "Wire.

fit TiiKts. O. .T. May 32. A disas
trous cyclone ami water spout vis.
ltel this section last night. At Ed--
mrnd 20 booses were demolished
INrvty Rich and hi daughter were
killed.

At Whit Eagle three cyclones oc
curred within an hoar. Twelve
hoiif s were demolished, and much
stock killed.

At lilacs bear John Rodders and
wife were killed; also a man named
White, all of whoso family was in
jured.

At Cusnm? five persona were
killed: Harris Mclntvre and daugh
tors, Julia and Jennie Willmer, and
I'etur Davis and son, Frank.

Matt QMr Vtal's McKlntojr.
Caktow, Ohio, May 22 Senator

M. S. ianr, of Pennsylvania, arrived
here this "morning. McKinley met
him at the station. Quay declined
to talk as to his mission, saving he
was merely paying McKinley a
irit-nai- visit.

(Jtiny loft this afternoon without
making the suspicion of a statement.
He did not appear in a cordial man'
nrr and rather snapped at the news
paper men. The outcome of the in'
terview is not known. Neither ljuav
nor McRinlcv would listen to the

.i nest loo. McKinley drove with the
senator to the train.

tloatil Tragedy la Ban Franclaro.
Sa Francisco, May 22. A. K

Sheppard, a jeweler, last night mur.
tlerea bis rousin, Mr. L.. k.. Awney,
nnd then cat hi own throat. Toe
woman was addicted to morphine.
In a note left by the murderer be in
dicated that he considered it his
duty to kill ber. Sheppard was a
devout spiritualist.

High Schawl fteM Spart.
Cr.iAK Rapid. May, 22. The

State High fehool Athletie associa
tion is holding its field meet here.
Contestants are present from Sioux
CUV. Ue Moines, tort lAxlge, Mus
catine, Keokuk. Clinton, town Citv,
Tipton and Marengo. The list o
event is large. A great crowd it in
attendance.

Wrasalafj Pemterata fa alitor.
Cm mf.s sr.. Wyo.. May 22. The

democratic state convention ad
jnurned lite List night, having
elected delegates t. the national con
vent mn instructed to vote ai a nnit
for silver.

tf Walla Dead.
Ntw Ytun. Mt '.'2.

States Senator William A. Wallace,
of Pennsylvania, died here this- motnlng.

Cies frssw SmiImI.
Tlv re ore scvral l.irgi Inmber mills

in t';iua.l., and the ti.wn is
piirtsully I'.'hlnl by giis .tUiiil fnmi
sawilnst frui tiwrn. Tho sawihi.t
fhanpil in n t rts wh:ch riv In atnl ly
a wissl firv. The giis frmn lh' so n fru
piirwr into aatrhst'f oil. and th im

int.i the purifiers, which nrv ximil.ir t
those nsrtl for onl gnn. Lime is omiI as

w purify in4 ngent. The plant if. nt a
v rv l.irv ne, and it wilr tnrua nt
M meters f go per day. for which
nl'iit two t:. of niwiIiW are
A mi. m nim! ly f.imish all I he hiN.r
ni d at th wurks. The W unality

f Ks ronics fnm n sinona wrvda. Clue
hutulp d Viliirrammci nf sawdust leave
a res. line .f 2' kiixgnunnien of ehar-rtHi- l.

nnd tin- gas in an ordinary burin r
a:is an illin.iitiutioii f lsut IScaii-ill- o

',w, r Kngiucvriiitf ufd Mining
Journal.

Odty a rtaciarlsas.
"Yon s:,,le this man's ovtrcoatF' said

the Jttstwe ifnuirirglv.
Tlinfs a r.i.h, r hard way of rntitng

It, Jn-!- i rtitol the ulaywnght.
"Iiw would yi n tnt it. tlien?" askwl

tlie Jntnv.
"I thii k it w..nld sonnd a little Kt- -

ter if y n .sa:d I i l.ojn.riiiU it." Chi
tap It.

Suticrlbe tor Tat A tars.

ROCK ISLAND
BOYCOTT IS A SERIOUS MATTER.

Basla Clrrlra at Milwaakea WorrM
Over Ina Strike Hitnatkm.

Milwackee, May 23. The boycott
arrowing out of the street railway strike
has assumed such serious proportions as
to threaten to Involve all classes of people
and all lines of business. So serious has !

toe situation become In busi neui circles
that a meeting of the directors of the
Merchants' and Mnnrfarturers' associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon to con-
sider some means of relief. A session
lasting about two hours was held and it
was decided to hold a ffrneral meeting of
the association at 3 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

A meeting has been held by the Whole
sale Grocers' association, but it was de
cided to postpone formal action until the i

dilTerent concerns can have a chance to '

discuss tho situation among themselves,
All commission merchants in thecity have !

adoptwl resolutions to ignore the boycott.
Last night the employes met and adopted
a resolution to stand by the boycott. Busi
ness of all kinds is seriously affected.

Last night the street railway wires on
National avenue wive cut in the southern

rt of the city and nine cars were stalled.
The car were then attacked by rioters,
all the windows being smashed with stones
and a number of shots being fired into the
tars.

GEORGIAN TALKS OF A BOLT.

free Mirer at the Chicago Convention or a
New Parljr.

ATLANTA, M:iy 23. Evan P. Howell
made a speech here in which he said: "Tho
Iti'publicans are going to meet in St. Louis
on the 10th of Juno and nominate McKin-
ley on a gold platform. On the 7th of
July the IVniocmts will go to Chicago,
nnd with the assistance of delegates from
Kepuhlican states that never give us a
vrt in tho eliTtnral college, will try to
force a gold ling ion ns.

Hut will they do it We have got this
fight whipped In Georgia, and on the 0th
of June we arc going to send delegates to
the state convention who will In turn elect
delegates to goto Chicago, and if they
cannot get what we want there we will
walk out and go off and form a party of
our own."

The ttentrnees or the Reformers.
Pr.ETiililA, May 22. The revised sen.

fences of the reform prisoners have been
unfavorably received, and a great revul
sion of feeling is evident among the Afri
kanders. If Is declared by a most Inde-
pendent and trustworthy authority that
lresldent Kruger iiersistently urged thnt
nil the sentences to Imprisonment should
tie replaced by lines, but he wns overcount
by a majority of the executive council.
The fatrt of the four leaders. Colonel
Khodi-- s nnd Messrs. Phillips, Hammond
anil rarrar, whoso sentences were pro
visionally commuted to llftecn years im-
prisonment, will bo announced on Mon
day.

Republican Convention Ifall.
FT. Lons, Mny 22. The big convention

hall is practically rotupletn. Only tho
finishing touches remain to lie added to
the great auditorium in which the

party in convention assembled
will uame its candidates fur president nnd
vice president of the I'nited States. The
contractors who built the structure will
turn It over to the Will committee of the
liuslness Men's Ijetgue on June 1.

On the lln'l Fielil.
ClllCA(., Mny 22. e liase ball

elnlis miHle rvinnls ns follows: At Cleve- -

lnml Boston 1, Cleveland 4; nt Iouis
ville IlultiiisvtvU. Louisville l;at Pitts-
burg Philadelphia A, Pittsburg 6: at
Chlcngie Washington 12. Chicago It; at
Cincinnati New York 2. Cidcinnatl 4.

Man and Wife Kllicl In a Wreck.
I.F.MAtts, la.. May 22. Freight train Xo,

1:1, south hound, on the Omnha rond. wns
derailed by colliding with a cow within
the Icmnn) limits. Mr. nnd Mrs. Krncst
llildebrand. of llcatrice. Xeh., were In the
caboose and were Instantly killed. The
tiodics were found lis ked in each others
arms. The cntie turned over and the
death of the victims was cautlbvthe
collapse of the car. The victims are well
known 1 lent rice people, Mr. Hildi-bran- d

being a merchant.
Another Cyclone In Kansas,

KANSAS CITV, May 22. Specials to the
Star state that a cyclone of more or s

severity struck seven miles south of Km- -

poria. Ka., and traveling northeast skirt'
ed the town of Ilurlington. Near Km
porta the htwsn of William Hughes wns
1ml It damngifl and Kdwnrd Jenkins was
rutin the h-- ol by living debris, (onsid
emtile farm pnijsTty in that vicinity was
ditmnwd. and orchards and crops for a
considerable distance were torn up.

Avoid Purple Ink.
The purple ink fad seems to bo spread

fng It i. of all mrrespondence fads.
tlie most disagrfeable.

To reil many iiaff written in this
glittering, shining color is enough to
give tho reader an attack of mental prca.
trut um as well as to precipitate blind
ness.

Tho rarolty which pnrpie ink pos--
so-sc- s or growing ritiwiv alive and
luaking all the curves of letters seem
like wriggling snakes is something re'
tnarkable and eomething which should
banish purple ink from polite corro
lKudt ncc. Strand Magazine.

Kaperleneo. Tenehca,
A p ntle Cnakcr bad two horses, a

very psxl nini vrry onek Whon
seen riding the latter, it turned ont that
bu Is tier half had taken the good one.

hat!' said a suecring bachelor.
"How tviu.n it that your wife rides tho
Utter horse?"

"Friend," replied the gentle Quaker
tiiongntiuiiy. 'wuen thee a m:irrird.
into wui mow." Philadelphia CalL

In Xorway the horses are broken in
by women. They make pets of them
first, feeding the colts ont of their own
hands and teaching then to fallow like
dogs.

The feast is snch as earth, the
al mother, ponrs from ber fairest boa- -

1 om when she smiles in the em&ace of--
antnmn FceUey.

NEW YORK'S HILL.

Remains in the Way of the But
ler Bond Resolution.

SEEKS PRETTY HARD TO CLIMB.

Especially with the Aid of the Senate
Rale Against Doing Btuinesa Except
tnanlmonsly Allen Glrea the Lie Direct
by the New Yorker The Home Sits
Down on a Pension Veto Grotvenor $Vt4

'a Newspaper Right.
Washington, May 22. The senate had

an hour of much excitement with a resort
to obstructive tactics and several heatttl
Personal controversies at a late honr yestcr- -

nay. Tpe early portion of the sessiou had
been friven to the routine of agreeing on
confen-nc- e reports on npropriatIon bills.
At 5 o'clis?k Butler of North Carolina
moved to take up his bill prohibiting the
further isriie of interest bearing bonds.
Hill immediately moved an adjournment,
securing an aye and "viy vote in order to
gain time, ine motion to adjourn was
defeated, whereupon Chandler followed
with a motion for an executive session.
Pettigrcw asked leavo to offer a supple
mentary conference report on the Indian
bill. The consent being given Hill imme
diately demanded tho full reading of the
report. This was an unexpected move for

lay. as the report was very voluminous.
Palls a Quo Warranto on Allen.

The presiding oftlccr (Faulkner) ruled
that Hill's demand was regular and di-

rected the clerk to" proceed with the read
ing of tho report. Butler, Stewart nnd
Allen interposed a chorus of protests.
Allen said he hoped the senate would not
violate every decency and propriety by
thee obstructive tactics. "What right
have you to the floor?" asked Hill sharply
addressing Allen personally. Then nd- -
dres.-in- g the chair Hill added: "He has
no right-t- o the floor."

Yes I hnve, too, declared Alien.
have the right to speak, and I propose to
do so."

Riot ISrraks Ont More Fiereelr.
"Others have risihts as well ns you,"

responded Hill. The tone of the sena-
tors showed much feeling. Allen
was allowed to proceed, and said this ol- -

struction wns manifestly aimed at a Pop
ulist measure.

"I am gliul it is ndmittcd to be a Popu
list measure," interjected Hill.

At this point a more hesfi-- colloquy oc
curred between Hill nnd Allen. The lat-
ter had continued to hold the floor. He
spoke with much feeling, saying he had
never known the spirit of unanimous
ngrecnnnt of the senate to lie violated, and
the senator who committed sueh a viola
tion now would regret it.

Who Are Von Allndins at. Anyhow?
I would like to know if the senator re

fers to Kie," said Hill rising quickly.
There was n momentary silence, owing to
the sugi-stiv- o tone of Hill s inquiry.

hat does the senator want to know
fur?" asked Allen with equal significance.

I want to know if the reference is to
me. repo.-itc- Hill.

"I referred to the senator," said Allen.
"Then I desire to say here," answered

Hill savagely, "that the ' statement is
falsi"; absolutely false. 1 have violated no
Hgnvmcnt. ami my course has been sus
tained by the chair."

1m.It Was Hurt, After AIL
The senator will never lie able to con

vinee me," said Allen in somewhat sub-
dinxl tones, "that he was honest in having
that report rend."

I care nothing nhout convincing you.
I stand on ray rights here," said Hill con
temptuously.

Iho incident closed here, but the fill
blistering went, on nnd Hut lex was forced
to give up the fight and move to adjourn

PENSION VKTO fet aside.
Hoover's Rill Passed Over the President's

Objection Other Matters.
Washington, May 22. So much of the

time of the house was occupied in ran
sidcring the president's veto of a bill to
pension Francis E. Hoover, a private in
the Sixty-fourt- O. V. I., and in listening
to a personal explanation from Orosvenor
relative to a newspaper misrepresentation
of his posit ion on the subject of recipro
city, thnt the time for debato on the Phil
lips commission bill wns extended until
today nt 4 o'clock. The bill provides for
the appointment by the president of
non partisan commission of twenty one
even representatives each from labor,

agriculture nnd business, to collate infor
mation nnd consider nnd recommend

gislation to mvt the problems presented
by latxir. agriculture and capital.

At the opening of the session urosvenor
had rend a ashington spivial to a Cm
clnnnti pnper charging that at a recent
nns timt of thewnvsand means committee

fu pledging himself to vote to report a
reciproritv bill he had voted against it
Orosvenor said the correspondent had un
doulit"dlr been grosslv Imposed npon.
There had been a constant reiteration of
the charge that the w.tys and means com
mittee was rent by factional dissensions.
This charge hud no foundation in fact.
There wns no difference of opinion among
the Republicans of the committee as to
the ultimate purpose of the Kepuhlican
party to carry to triumph the doctrine of
rcctpnsMty.

Ktrkpntrics then called up the bill to
pension t raneis fc. Hoover, a private In
companv I. Ohio volunteers, at the rate
of ."! per month which was returned with
the ptvsident's veto. Kirkpatrick moved
thnt the hill be passed over the veto and
aid: "If congress docs not give him re

lief he will go to the poor house. The
committee can never assent tothat as long
as there is a dollar in the treasury." Kirk
Patrick submitted additional testimony
secured bv the committee since the veto
message was rveeivod showing that the
soldier's condition was due to army ser
vices.

(Dem.) of Pennsylvania op- -

pnsl the morion. He explained thnt the
Information in the possession of the prcsi
d.-n- t was the orieinnl report of the com
luittee and the testimony on file at th.
nension office, in neither of which wns it
claimed that the disease was due to ser
vice origin. The new report, he declared,
presented more than the usual absurdities
of a nlea or confession oi evidence.

Willis concluded the debate with a ten--
miaute. aneecji la aaiofftu is ue crea-

dent's course In vetoing private pension
bills. He declared that it was an abuse I

and degradation of the veto power; a re-- I

assertion of the idea conveyed In Cleve-lan-

contemptuous statement that he hod
vonirress on iis hands."
The roll wns then called on the motion

to nass the bill over the veto and resulted
196 to 47. The division was generally along
pnrty lines, but Loud of California, Quigg
of Xcw York. Raney of Missouri, and
Wadsworth of Sew York, voted with the I

Democrats to support the veto, and Cock--
rell of Texas, Layton and Sorg of Ohio,
Cummings of Xew York. Stokesand Strait
of North Carolina, and 1 albert of South
Carolina to override the veto.

A Miscreant Who Will Bane.
Washington, May 22. Irving L. Ford,

the negro whoso brutal murder of young
Elsie Kreglo. a white girl of 16 years of
age, near the Zoological park, created a
sensation in Washington and Maryland
less than three weeks ago, has been found
guilty by a jury after lieing out seven
minutes. Ford made a confession and
pleaded guilty, but the court refused to
accept the plea and ordered a trial. The
main effort of the defense was to exclude
Ford's confession.

Woodman Talks of Bolting.
Washington, May 22. Representative

Woodman has decided to bolt the action of
his district convention and to become a
candidate for on an independ
ent tickct Woodman is from the Fourth
(Chicago) Illinois and made his campaign I

pparently on tho Culmn sympathy issue.
He says he wns "knifed In theconvop- -

tion, and intimates that he will knife the
nominee. Mills, so a newspaper corre
spondent says.

Were Educated at Rome.
Washington, May 22. Tho twelfth an

nual reunion of the alumni of the Amer
ican college at Rome, Italy, was held here.
The association Is purelv social, anu Is
composed of priests nil over the country.
At the annual banquet the speciiilly in
vited guests were Cardinal Sntolll, Bishop
Keauc and Mgr. Sliarretti.

filiform C'lassificat ion of Rates.
Washington, May 22. The senate com

mittee on interstate commerce has author-
ized the reprinting of a bill, for the uni-
form classification of freipht rates, framed
on lines recommended by the national
board of trade.

No Hope for Itcvrnue legislation.
Washington, May 22. The senate com

mittee on ti nance was culled together in
jH'ciul session yesterday at the instance of I

Sherman to consider whether it was net I

possible even yet to formulate some bill to
increase the revenues of the government.
The meeting was a very brief ono, nnd it
immediately apparent that there
was no possibility of reaching a common
understanding.

. On. Fairciiilil Srrinnsly 111.

Madison, Wis., May 22. The friends of
General Lucius Fairchild are much wor- -

ried over his condition, nnd gmvo doubts
f his recovery are entertained. General

Fairchild was taken sick alxiut three weeks
ago with kidney trouble. .He grew gra n- -

ally worse, and about a week ago wns
forced to take to his lied.

Hitfitist Anniversary.
Asbury Paisk, X. .1., Mny 22. The sec

ond day's session of the seventy-secon- d

anniversary of the American Baptist pub
lication society wns largely attendee.
Irofessor H. U. coder, Of Pennsylvania,
the chairman of the committee on pub-
lishing department, read the report and
abo delivered a short address

Mistaken for' a liurglar.
GREELEY.Colo., May 22. Ernest Brown- -

ell, a student nt the high school, aged IT,

wns shot nnd killed by Bode Fos-
ter, a barber, who mistook him for a burg
lar. Brownell was lodging nt Foster's
house, and re; timed homo after attending
a rehearsal.

Impoverished blood causes that
tired feeling.' Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies, enriches and vitalizes the
blood and give vigor and vitality.

'P

PQ17DER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakine nowder. Richest I

of aril in leavening strength Lntet Cnffed I

aiau uavernmcnt Food Report. I

Botai. Biuna TownEB Co . Siw Toua Crrr I

fdrSi - --...i. I

Om Tcmr Home mi Hate it luturtd.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ag.
Telephone 1003.
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SHAUER'S PATENT1 BICYCLE PANTS axe by
made, readily conforming to

-- sa

,40 S IH,s.

far the Best Bicyck Pants
the body with a most yield-

ing comfort, Prevent Crawling of Sweater, Chafing
Hip Bones, or Misplacement of Belt, pronounced by
Cyclists to be the easiest pants ever worn. This registered
Trade Mark on every pair.1
Indorsed by
many ...
Professional
Cyclists.

1 sjtvia f

This is not the common suits all cotton or shoddy mixed but guaran-

teed to be all wool and the best made The Shauer Pant is the best made.
FuU line of Sweaters, Stockings, Bells, etc. This lot will not last us long.

3

3
YOU KNOW US

No Longer
Perplexed

The majority of the peo-

ple of this vicinity now
know where to go to
boy

Furniture, .

Carpets. Stoves
and Baby Carriages

Oar unequalled assort-

ment and low prices has

established our reputa-

tion as the popular

house furnishers. We

have just received an-

other invoice of superior

Refrigerators and
GasoHne Stoves

They move quickly on

their merits and save

the purchasers money.

See our lines of side-

boards, extension tables,

diners, rockers, and par-

lor goods. "

Daienport Furniture

& Carpel Co.,

321, Z26, 328 Brady St
DATXHPOBT.

Rider.

SELF-SUPPORTI- NG

You 'will . .
Appreciate their
Merit by trying
One Pair.

THE

LUTHY

The
MVT

The Handsomest

: FOS

LUTHY

!

We put on sale 75

fine, all wool Bicycle

Suits, worth from

$7.50 to $8.00, your

choice of the lot for

CALL EARLY S

LUTHY

$150.

8ALK BT :

LUTHY

in the

WILSON HOLME BUGGY CO.

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall

Bicycle

$5.00!

LONDON.
I

Luthy

Paper

Bicycle World

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall

Great

Suit Sale.

Paper Company,

310. 31 and 314 Twentieth ttre

SETTERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

OlN aid Shop 7S1 Twalfth itfMl BOCK BLAVD


